Introduction
Radiation has an important role in medicine. Ionizing radiation is uo.;cd in different imaging modalities ~uch as digital radiology. digital subtraction angiography, computed tomography. denti!.try. nuoroscopy. mammography. diagnostic x-ray and Nuclear Medicine. In addition to the&e, ultrasonography and magnelic resonance imaging arc also of great clinical importance to diagnoi.e any abnormality in human body. Medical radiation exposure& to patients during diagnostic ... tudics depend on various factors. In Nuclear Medicine procedures Lhe absorbed dose depends on the amount of radioisotope being injected. In diagnostic x-ray procedures the exposure depends on Kilovoltage, milliampers. target to skin distance, field size, required projections. sex. age and thickness of the patients 1 • The dose to critical organs will be higher in the primary useful radiation beam. Radiation measurement in these procedures can assist in establishing safety guidelines for the public and the radiation workers. Presently 5 Rem• for occupationally exposed persons and 0.5 Rem for the general public have been considered as safe limits 2 • Radiation poses more potential hazard to pregnant women and her fetus during early pregnancy. High radiation dose to mother can result in embryo death or leukemia can be induced during childhoo<P. Federal agencies, state and other regulatory agencies such as JCA H (Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals) have strongly recommended establishing good quality assurances procedures to minimize unnecessary radiation exposures.
Rem: Radiation absorbed dose unit (Rad x RBE value). Relative Biological Effect (RBE) is a factor of different types of radiation.
Method and Equipment
Experimental data was obtained to measure skin exposure using thermoluminescent dosimeters. Tcnonmixcd lithium fluoride chips (TLD-100. 1/8" x 0.035") were placed directly on the skin of the patients during diagnostic examination. The exposed TLD's were read by a Harsha Model 2000-B automatic integrating picomctcr. TLD's were calibrated with low energy xrays and annealed before using for do . 
Discussion
The reported r.idia1ion doses in clinical studies arc within safe limits. The repeats of x-ray procedures and misadministration of radiopharmaccu1ical will increase the risk of radiation damage. In Nuclear Medicine. care must be taken to avoid 1 131 thyroid scan or chest .,can to a pregnant woman during her early pregnancy . As lhe deposition of 1' 31 radioiodine in the fetus thyroid can give high radiation dose and can cause a high risk of leukemia to newborn children during childhood. There ··1.a1 l•tcnl.I is no significant damage to the fetus from I to 5 rads of radiation dose. Tt has been reported that the i11creas-ed risk of leukemia from 2 rads is I in 2000. The abortion is considered up to 10 rad. However, this decision is based on the expectant mother's ethnic and religious background 4 and advice of the physician.
In diagnostic x-ray, the radiaition can be reduced by implementing effective quality control procedures, introducing faster film system. improved collimation and image intensifying devices. Radiation doses can be further reduced with additional filtration of Yttrium. It has been reported lhal (3mm Al ± 0.1 mm Yttrium) fillers can reduce radiation exposure from 50% to 70% without affecting the quality of image 10 • With the implementation of good quality control procedures for equipment and diagnostic procedures, strict adherence to the existing regulations will reduce d1e risk of radiation hazard and will increase the patient care.
